Jubilee Primary School  
Wednesday 31st July 2013  
Grades 3-7

Field Event Rotter (9.00 am - 3.00 pm)

Rotation 1 – 9.00 am – 9.55 am
Rotation 2 – 9.55 am – 10.50 am
**Morning Tea** – 10.50 – 11.30
Rotation 3 – 11.30 am – 12.25 pm
Rotation 4 – 12.25 pm – 1.20 pm
**Lunch** – 1.20 pm – 2.00 pm
Rotation 5 – 2.05 pm – 3.00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>High Jump</th>
<th>Long Jump</th>
<th>Ball Games/Fun Relays</th>
<th>Break to Spectate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Morning Tea: 10.50 am – 11.30 am  
Lunch (eating): 1.20 pm – 1.30 pm  
Lunch play time: 1.30 pm – 2.00 pm  

Rotation 5 is: 2.05 pm – 3.00 pm (as above)  
Please note:  
- **800 metre** races will be held on **TRACK DAY** (Friday 02/08/13)  
- Other races on track day will include: **80m / 100m** (depending on age), **200 metres** and house relays.
Jubilee Primary School
Athletics Carnival Track Day
Friday 02/08/13
Order of Events: Please note: times are approximate

8.45 am: All students to House areas
8.50 am: 800 m Marshalling commences 05-00
9.00 am: 800 m 2005 Boys
          2004 Boys
          2004 Girls
          2003 Boys
          2003 Girls
          2002 Boys
          2002 Girls
          2001/00 Boys
          2001/00 Girls

10.00 am 80 m marshalling commences 05/04
          (called together)
10.10 am 80m Boys 2005 Heats
          80m Girls 2005 Heats
          80m Boys 2004 Heats
          80m Girls 2004 Heats
          80m Boys 2005 Semi's
          80m Girls 2005 Semi's
          80m Boys 2004 Semi's
          80m Girls 2004 Semi's

10.30 am 100m marshalling 03-00
          (called progressively)
10.40 am 100m Boys 2003 Heats
          100m Girls 2003 Heats
          100m Boys 2002 Heats
          100m Girls 2002 Heats
          100m Boys 2001 Heats
          100m Girls 2001 Heats
          100m Boys 2000 Heats
          100m Girls 2000 Heats
          100m Boys 2003 Semi's
          100m Girls 2003 Semi's
          100m Boys 2002 Semi's
          100m Girls 2002 Semi's
          100m Boys 2001 Semi's
          100m Girls 2001 Semi's

11.45 am 200m Boys 2005  All 200m= straight finals
          200m Girls 2005
          200m Boys 2004
          200m Girls 2004

12.15 pm Lunch Break Sausages available.
          Students may eat their own lunch now or
          pay $ 2.50 for a sausage at the BCA
          Mr. Parker and helpers will serve one
          grade at a time. Please listen for your
          age group.

1.00 pm 200m Boys 2003 Straight finals
          200m Girls 2003
          200m Boys 2002
          200m Girls 2002
          200m Boys 2001
          200m Girls 2001
          200m Boys 2000
          200m Girls 2000

1.45 pm 80m Boys 2005 Final
          80m Girls 2005 Final
          80m Boys 2004 Final
          80m Girls 2004 Final
          100m Boys 2003 Final
          100m Girls 2003 Final
          100m Boys 2002 Final
          100m Girls 2002 Final
          100m Boys 2001 Final
          100m Girls 2001 Final
          100m Boys 2000 Final
          100m Girls 2000 Final

2.15 pm Chicken Relays
          Prep, Gr 1, Gr 2, Gr 3, Gr 4,
          Gr 5, Gr 6, Gr 7
          Teachers vs Parents vs Gr 7 Relay
          (if time)

2.40 pm Clean up and Presentations